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THE recov ery period typ ic ally lasts a few weeks, some times months, for people who 
have sur vived Covid-19. Their ordeal ends once they become symp tom-free.
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But what if the symp toms linger long after one has been declared as hav ing recovered from 
the dis ease? The US National Insti tutes of Health has a term for this con di tion: postacute 
sequelae of SARS-CoV-2 or PASC, more com monly referred to as post-Covid syn drome or 
long-term Covid.
People liv ing with PASC are known as “longhaulers,” accord ing to Johns Hop kins Medi cine 
in Bal timore. While it is clear that people with cer tain risk factors are more likely to 
develop a ser i ous case of Covid-19, there isn’t a clear link between those factors and long-
term prob lems. More wor ri some is that PASC can a�ect people with even mild symp toms. 
Covid-19 can attack the human body in a range of ways, caus ing dam age to the lungs, 
heart, nervous sys tem, kid neys, liver and other organs. Men tal health prob lems can arise 
from grief and loss, unre solved pain or fatigue, or post-trau matic stress dis order after 
treat ment.
In a study pos ted on its web site on April 1, 2021, Johns Hop kins said the most com mon 
last ing symp toms among Covid-19 sur viv ors were fatigue, short ness of breath, cough, 
joint pain, and chest pain. They can also su� er from cog nit ive prob lems, di�  culty con cen -
trat ing, depres sion, muscle pain, head ache, skin dis ease, rapid heart beat, and inter mit tent 
fever.
To under stand what life is like for a Covid-19 long hauler, The Manila Times spoke with 
two people who are cop ing with the con di tion.
For 37-year-old Annie May Alegato of Bangkal, Makati City, it all star ted last March 21. 
That day, Alegato — a per form ance mar ket ing super visor for an e-com merce retailer —
had just arrived home from a neigh bor hood gro cery store when she felt the symp toms of 
Covid-19.
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She even tu ally tested pos it ive for the dis ease, was admit ted to a local pub lic hos pital and
was quar ant ined in an intens ive care unit for at least three weeks.
Back at work a few weeks after her recov ery, she felt “absent-minded” dur ing meet ings.
Alegato, who is type two bipolar, found her men tal con di tion worsen ing. She placed the
blame squarely on Covid-19.
Alegato now acknow ledges that she has become a long-hauler. maliliit na tasks o yung
mga routine
mab ilis kong nakaka limutan napag-usapan na sa meet ing sa morn ing,
nakaka limutan ko na siya by hapon, parang ganoon. So, kail an gan kong isu lat lahat basic -
ally para maalala ko (Even the small or routine tasks I’d quickly for get. What was dis cussed
in a meet ing in the morn ing, I’d for get in the after noon. I basic ally have to write
everything down for me to remem ber.),” she told The Times.
Alegato would have epis odes of short-term memory loss, cog nit ive prob lems, and di�  -
culty in con cen trat ing three to four times a week.
“Parang lut ang. I actu ally catch myself dis so ci at ing more after I recovered from Covid, like
bigla na lang akong natutu lala kahit dur ing meet ings at may kausap ako. Kahit nor mal
activ ity lang, kun wari kumakain, tapos bigla na lang akong matutula. Tapos ayun, sa
meet ings … mako-call out ako, hindi ko sinasadya
dis so ci ated ako (It’s like I was drugged … it’s like I become wool-headed even dur ing
meet ings and when talk ing to someone. While eat ing, for example, I’d go into some kind of
stupor. Dur ing meet ings, I’d be called out and it’s not like I wanted to because I was dis so -
ci ated.),” she said.
The long-hauler symp toms sub sided after Alegato got her full dose of the Mod erna vac cine
in August. She has also been reg u larly tak ing med ic a tions for her men tal con di tion as pre -
scribed by her psy chi at rist.
“One to two times a week may mga small things akong nakaka limutan pero short-term
memory loss talaga siya (One to two times a week I’d for get small things but it really is
short-term memory loss),” she said.
Alegato also said she has recur rent skin rashes after she had her Covid-19 shots.
The case of Maro Abigpa, 25, from San tolan, Pasig City, is more com plic ated. He con trac -
ted Covid-19 twice, �rst test ing pos it ive on July 31, 2020, recov er ing after a month, and
then becom ing infec ted with the Delta vari ant on July 6, 2021, after which he recovered in
nine days.
A severe case of Covid-19 can lead to scar ring and other per man ent lung prob lems. In Ali -
gada’s case the mild infec tions caused per sist ent short ness of breath or get ting win ded
eas ily after even light exer tion.
Abigpa believes his lungs may have been


